Effect of histamine on growth and differentiation of the rat mammary gland.
The presence of H1 and H2 histamine receptors and their associated second messenger systems were studied during the development of the rat mammary gland. In the tissue of the young female, histamine presented a double receptor site as previously described for experimental mammary tumors, namely a high affinity H2 site (Kd = 10 +/- 2 nM, Bmax = 1068 +/- 71 fm/mg prot.), which mediated its effect via the products of phosphoinositide hydrolysis and a low affinity H1 receptor (Kd1 = 5 +/- 2 nM, Bmax = 188 +/- 33 fm/mg prot. and Kd2 = 41 +/- 20 nM, Bmax = 1980 +/- 790 fm/mg prot. when characterized with 3H-mepyramine), coupled to adenylyl cyclase activation. On the other hand, the mammary gland of the adult rat presented these receptors coupled to the classical second messenger systems described for mammalian cells, that is, the H2 receptor produced an increase in intracellular cAMP levels and the H1 receptor increased the phosphoinositide turnover. We conclude that histamine plays a critical role during development and differentiation of the normal rat mammary gland.